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Shaking Europe will be glHil (o

Hhake tliulooWl wave.

Uov. McKlNLlJY salil In his Inaugur-

al address that "we cannot liojio to

obtain the bst results for tho state
acting sliigls mid apart," that "there
must be he.uty cvopera'lou belveej
the Legislature and the Executive,
and both must be hi harmonious re-- I

lit term with the people." As the
Di'inocrats never can do anything
tiieiii9el?es, they nuifht to fall In

and help those who en.

To TUaii of lis who visited the
World's Fair the story of this week's
II rt is luell'ttbly mil. While the build-

ings stood the mind reverted to Jtliem

as great white sentinels upon tho lake

tnint still proclaimlngtoall the world

unit here hud art and beauty, science

i id akill, and the genius of mm told

be people of all nations the story of

Inimau progress nud achievement.
The memory, sweet with pleasaut re--

.Uections, turned to tlioee wonderful,

.in hitecturnl triumphs as for somo

time to come marking the scene of

dimmer's de'ighta such as we of this
generation shall probably never agalu

fiijoy. Now all 18 changed. Thofour
winds of heaven are bearlug over the
utisalted seas and the traokles-- i prair

ies the ashes alike of the mammoth
M ttuufactures building and the stately
I'oristyle, of the Temple of Single and

the Casino telling anow the story
, 11 at all things pass away.

ROYALTY'S HARD LiTJOK.

Those are tough times for Kings and
tjut-ens- . Lobengula, Ills; Matabeleau
Majesty, must have loata good deal of

flesh In the past few weeks keeping
out of the way of the tse-ts- o lly and
the llrltish troops. We haven't heard
of his whereabouts recently, but we

feeljpretty sure that he is like some of

the skates that started at Guttenburg
luit fall ruuniug yet.

Queen HI, of the Sudwich Islands
dynasty, is still oil her throne, and has
caused a lot of the American people to

n gard President Cleveland as oil" his
hase. Iill is too obee to take in wash

nig or stand all day behind a delicate
sen counter, and an the throuo,.busl
Dean is the only one she was brought
up to she feels in her dethroned coudl

lion very much like a Halt out of water,

Behauzin, who used to be Klug o

Dahomey, the cable tells us,

skulking in the brush somewhere
avoid a subpoena that the French
want to serve on him, or perhaps it is

a habeas corpus, or something more

serious. Anyhow, ho is skulking, and
if that isn't hard luck we would like
to have somebody get up aud explain
just what hard luck Is.

These things go to show that the per-80- 11

who made tho remark to the tiled
that "Uneasy Ilea the head that wears
a, crown," had a think tank that was

worth having. The plain every-da- y

American citizen has no throne to lose,
110 crown to mislay, no sceptre to drop
through a coal-hol- e grating. Dynasties
don't bother him. Any man In this
!ountry with f 1 of his own in his
pocket and knowledge ot a place where
a good free lunch aud a big glass of
beer can had for five cents is tho equal
of any old world monarch in existence.

my

ho Paris Bomb Tlirowor Must
Dio by tho Guillotine, of

THE PRISONER 000L AUD DEFIANT.

He Rends n I.enjrtliy Declaration Which
firings Tears to (lie Uyes of Women
Spectators, and Thanhs the Jury That
Convicted 1 1 til.

PAHIS, .Tnn. 11. The trial of Aueinte
Valllnnt, the anarchist, who, on Dec. 0 K
last, throw n bomb which exnlodeil In tho
chamber of took plnco yester-
day, nnil at the conclusion of tho proceed-
ings

my

Vnlllant wns sentenced to dentil. thePublic Prosecutor Hertrnncl. ns soon ns
the court was ready for business, nskod
vnmnnt his mime, and tho prisoner, In ri
firm voice, replied, "AiiKUste Vnlllnnt."
Ho said that he was 38 yenrs of aire, nnd
admitted that he hml been sevenil times
Imprisoned for theft. The prisoner an-
swered the public prosecutor's questions
In a cool and delimit manner.

It was noticed during the rendluKof tho
Indictment that Valllant glanced at sey- -

theral pages of notes which he took from nit
Inside pocket uf his Astrakhan oruu- -

The
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XTJo-jtX- VAII,LLNT.

mented overcont, and it was supposed by
tlioiio present that the anarchist intended
to read some fiery declaration to the Jury.

After the prisoner had admitted that he
had been in prison for theft, tho prisoner
exclaimed fiercely: "The unjust condi-
tions

ant
of society were responsible for wlint

you are pleased to term robbery."
In reply to further ciuestlons by J'roe--

outor liertrnnd and Judjie Cnze. Vnlllnnt
said that he regretted the bomb did not
have the effect he desired. The presiding
ude turned to the prisoner nnd said:
Who din you particularly wnnt to hit?" has
Valllant replied: "1 did not aim at any

one in particular, but I wanted to hit by
nine of tho ministers. All tho ministers to

are the same tome. 1 only intended to
hurt the deputies or tho ministers, nnd 1

ould rather see three or four ministers or
leputies killed than have one spectator
njureil. I 11m not waging war onanist are

tho people, but against society, nnd I
aimed directly nt those pnrnslte ilep- -

tles."
I understand that you Intended to

make a speech to the deputies before or
fter you threw tho bomb?"

replied Valllant; "1 wanted
to explain to thoso miserable deputies the
reason for my action."

'Hut." ndded tho JuilKC your lirst en
deavor, It appears, after the oxplosiou; is
was to escape

No!" exclaimed Vaillnnt indignantly.
with flashing eyes und burning cheeks.

No; it. was my last thought."
'When you found tho windows closed,"

the judge then continued, "you broke a
window in your endeavor to escape, ana
only desisted irom lumping out whon con
fronted by the crossed unyonets ot me
sentinels.

Dramatic Sceuo In Court. A.

It is false'." cried Vnlllnnt, raising his
hand above his bend.

At this stage of the proceedings the
prisoner presented a remarkably animated
and dramatic appearance, which caused
the most intense excitement throughout
the court room. He stood confronting
bis judges like n wild benst at bay.

lteplving to further questions valllant
said that he filled his bomb with nails, as
he only wished to severely injure some ot
the ministers and deputies. After ranking
this nssertion Valllant remarked that he
would rather have seen two or three bun
dred deputies killed than a single spec
tator Injured.

You speak of wounds anil iniureu peo
ple." tho judge remarked.

"What about the soldiers you sent to
Tonouinf" fiercely exclaimed the prisoner,

Are they not wounded, ana even Killeur
Don t cry about deaths since none

I see," continued the judge, "that you
want to profit by tho accident that no
body was killed."

Ob. uol" cried Valllant. "if you pre
tend to think that 1 am trying to savemy
head I shall refuse to answer uuy further
Questions."

Vaillaut then proceeded Inn voice which
softened greatly and which touched the
hearts of many of those present to recount
the struggle of his life in his efforts to pro
vide food for his wife and children, ins
whole manner denoting that ho was either
a man of very sensitive nature or else a
consummate actor, and the people assenv
bled In tht assize court were about evenly
divided in onlnion upon this subject.

During the course of his summing upof
the picture of the miserable struggle for
existence, which he had drawn with so
much effect, Valllant remarked:

The Prisoner's l'athetlo Keoltal.

"I said to myself, why work when wife
and child are perishing of starvntionr
asked myself this question many and
many a time during the day time, nnd as
I lay awake at nlnjht, feverishly tossing
about on my hard bed, without knowing
where the next tlay'B food was to come
from, and without hnvlug any means of
knowing where I was to get the next
frano whloh was to put off for another
day what seemed to be tho Inevitable end

I of our long struggle for existence starva
tion.

"I then resolved, after much dellbera
tion and after carefully weighing the
matter over in my mind, to manufacture
that bomb and to throw it Into the chnm
Uer ot deputies In order that its explosion
might echo around . world, and possl-

blv be the signal Mr others to take des
perate moans to attract attontlon to the
sufferings of the poor."

Valllant was then allowed by the court
to read a long declaration which be had I

drawn up. Among 111. .i . .nsmade
In this dcclnrntion were the followingi

"x on who are to judge me, let 1110 tell
you that my net was homo of tho misery
of the people, whole families of whom are
lying of starvation. Woe betide thoso
who leave their fellowmen to die forwnnt

bread, for then we shall see the bloody
neniis of the exploiters of tho people car-
ried aloft on pikes."

llomlis Unused hy Snelnl Misery.
Vnlllnnt then proceeded to declare that
wns the manifold Inlnultles of society

which led brave men like himself to umbo
themselves tho mouthpieces of the de-

mands of the working classes. Accord- -

ng to Vnlllnnt. the primary cause of
bombs Is social misery, and lie continued
explaining his idea of the proper system

society, concluding by remarking:
in my duel against society I only

wounded my adversaries. Strike me In
turn If you like.but what little weight so

will your verdict have In the history of
peoplo's sensation?"
nlllant was listened to throughout tho

rending of his declaration In the most pro-
found silence nnd with the closest atten
tion. Tho prisoner read the document.
which lie had evidently carefully pre
pared, in the most fervid nnd drnmntlc
manner, seemingly believing all his utter
ances to Is- ue, and deeply moved by the
'XcltemiMi, lie occasion. Several ladles
erenctualh moved to (ears by some of

most touching portions.
Alter Vuillnnt's statement had been con

cluded tho public prosecutor introduced a
number of witnesses, deputies and others.

taking of testimony wns quickly con-
cluded, and then the public prosecutor,

an nblonddross.demnndi'd punishment.
Alnltre I.nbon, In an equally nblo argu
ment, asked that a term In prison be the topunishment.

Tliiililtfui fur it Dentil Sentence.
The jury were absent for about twenty- -

five minutes. They relumed 11 verdict of
guilty without extenuating circum

stances."
Cpon hearing the verdict Vaillaut

sprang to his feet and shouted: "it Is
death! I thank you for It." Ho then
turned with a smile to tho people In the
court room nud passed his hand nround

neck to signify that the guillotine
ould be his doom.
When the presiding judge announced

sentence which condemned him to the
guillotine Vaillunt shouted: "Vivo It

Vaillnnt has refused to sign an appeal
the court of cassation against his bou- -

tenco.

THE WAFUN BRAZIL

nsurgents lrep:irliig for an Assault on
NIetlirroy and Itlo Janeiro.

Hdknos Aykes, .Inn. 11. Most import
news has been received from Hio de

Janeiro. According to dispatches just re-

ceived the Hrnzilian insurgents have re-

captured the islands of Mocnnguenud
and are preparing to make a laud- -

ng 111 strong force nt Tsicthcroy,
It is al reported that Admiral de

Mello, 011 bi, u-- tho wnrsliip Aquidnbnn,
succeeded iu Hio bay in

pite of tlio active lookout kept for him
the government forts nt tho entrance
the harbor, aud It Is added th it Admi-

ral do Mullo is personally supervising the
and operations which, it is said, are to be
udertaken nt Nirthoroy.
l'liinlly, it is asserted that If the rebels

successful in making n binding at
Nictberoy that a general attack upon the
city ot Hio de Janeiro will be Immediately
commenced, every nvoiluble man on board
the insurgent warships being utilized in
tho attack.

The dispatches received here also an
nounce that President l'eixoto is awnroof
the contemplated movement upon the part

f the rebels nnd that he is taking vigor
ous measures to meet the attack which, it

expected, will decide the fate of tho re-

bellion, one way or tho other.

Xow Yorlt's Itepilbllcan Kititors.
New Youk, .Inn. 11. The

editors of New York state met yesterday
u the Fifth Avenue hotel anil effected a

permanent organization. The following
officers weru unanimously elected: Presi
dent, John A. hleicher of .New 1 nrk, vine
presidents, JobnM. Francis of Troy, John

Cockerill of Now York, Colonel l..
Adams of Elmira, A. A. Smith of Og- -

densburg, Louis McKinstry of Fredouiu
nnd U. Iv. banders of uncln; secretary
and treasurer, A. u. Ilunnell of Danville.

I'rep.iml fur Her l'linornt.
Baatihoiie, Jan. 11. Miss Mary Hick-

ert while taking tea at a friend's house
swallowed a largo dose of laudanum. A
futile attempt wns made to force tho con
entsof 1111 egg beneath her teeth. A bath

was then suggested. At this point she re
vived for the Inst tlmo sufficient to ex-

claim: "I don't want to bathe. I have
done that, and have my burial clothes on
underneath."

To Increase Itllsslu's Navy,
St. 1'ETKitsnuuo, Jan. 11. Tho Russian

navnl program for 18!H provides for the
siiending of 5,M,).O0O, which Is between
iSJ,0O0,00O anil 8,tHJ().()(X) more tnnn the
total credits for the last two years. Of
this uinouut 1,800,000 is allotted for naval
construction and .caoo.OO.) for now guns.

llonjiui Not Yet Indicted.
Washington, Jim. 11. Joseph Donjnn

arrested for writing threatening letters to
the vioc president and several senators,
was before the grand jury yesterday. No
return has yet been made, but It is be
lieved that Indictment Is sure.

Ilufliiln's Iinmestlo Tragedy.
Hukkalo. Jan. 11. Mrs. Curtiss and

her daughter Fannie, the victims of Tues
day's shooting ullray. are reported to b
resting comfortably. Mrs. Curtiss will
undoubtedly recover, but the daughter'i
I1I.1 hanu's 1n the iinlanoe.

A GENTLE COJittECTIVE
is what you need when yourA ltvar Imonmes InactivO. It
what you get when you take
Dr. Pierce's Pellets; they're
froo from the violence anu
ilia that come with:, " i

- in niMuii." i,T n
regulating tho bowela mllu
rnomous aroiiraieruuic. j w

every trouble ot th,llver,
?Jma.a.nl 6,iP!
roost effertive. Tboy go

and natural way, and their
rood lasts luey
and tone up tho lining mem- -
hranes ot the stomach and
bowels, tnereoy promoting
digestion. Sick and lllllous
Headnche, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Indigestion,
Bilious Attacks, Dlilnei.
are prevented, relieved, nnd
permanently cured. They're
tho cheanett pill you can
buy for they're (ruarunicr
to give satisfaction or your
money b returned.

il il i il ilftllttftsW

'The Itlack Crook "
"Tho Black Crook" is coming in all Its

rogsl splendor, ombraclng a wealth of suporh
scenery, gorgeous costumes and glittering
armor, together with a largo numbor of
llthsomo dancers, and European specialty
artists. The dramatic cast Is unoxccptionally
strong, and In fact nothing has been over-

looked. OvorlOO peoploaro ongged In this
superb production, and scenic artists liavo
been for months preparing for its tour.
Manngor Ferguson has positively arranged
for Its appearance hero January 17, and his
many friends and patrons can congratulate
him in securing this grand spectacle It is
tho samo production that attracted world-wid-

attention last winter in Now York at
the Aoadomy of Music, and that grand old
structure was tested to its utmost capacity,

eager were tho pcoplo to sco It.

When Baby tu sick, we gave her CMtoria.

When h u n Child, she cried for Castorla.
When ih became Miss, she clung to

Whea shs hsd Children, she to them Casterit,

At the Theatre.
The Limited Mall," which comos to

Ferguson's theatre, January 10th, Is of tho
comedy drama order, nnd was written by

liner K. Vance, a fornior Columbus tele
graph operator, who has utilized his training n

introduce many startling and wonderful
inventions in stago effects, many of which
are produced by the aid of electricity, and
servo to work tho spectators up to a high
pitch of excitement. A railroad train two
hundred feet long and twolvo feet high
dashes at lightening speed across tho stage,
occupying just six soconds to do it in. A

wreck scone, a saw mill scene, and some
niquc features of tolegraphic manipulations

nro among the other triumphs of realism.

The nroorlttors of l'an-Tln- a hve snent
thoiiHuids of dollars to make lthnownihal

cures Uoiittris, Colds aud La Or! one. Trial
xittles of Pan-Tin- a free at 1. f. 1), Klrlln's
trug store.

I7se Wblls' Lahmdev Bmr. tho bet
Bluing for laundry nso. Each packagv make

rv qiuurt. LVst. Sold by Coskley Bi-o- .

Have you tried MoElhonny'j fried oysters T

WsndtiV snedozsn $3 tkbineta for $1. 8. K.
Oor. on lie and Uaxkst Sti., Pottavill.

1 tf

Friod eystsrs a ipcoitlty at MtBlhonny's.
.

Sued by CiVmat il diesis' Widows.
SliNHlKY, lu.. Jan. 11. Two suits foi

$10,000 each have been brought against
he proprietors of the Hnilrond hotel,

which was Imrned lust April. The plain-tiff- s

are the widows of Frank Ilavilnud
and Asa Parks, both of Dunkirk, N. Y.,
who weie burned to death. There were
no fire escapes on the hotel.

of Admtrnl Falrfnx.
Haof.ustown, Md., Jan. 11 Admiral

D. JIcN'. Fairfax, United States nnvy, re-

tired, died of pneumonia yesterday at bit
homo iu this city, after a short illness.

An airrOAatrin TftTrnHrm anli .' TnVTfl.
Bold by Druggists or sent by mail. 250-- , EOo
and Z1M per packaco. Bamploa free.

Tho I'nvorlto SCOTS fOWESS
forthoTecthand Breath, 2Sc

Captain Sweeney, U.S.A.,San Dleso.Ca!.,
ivs: "Shlloh'a Catarrh ltemedv is the nrsn

modlclne I have ever found that would do ma
any good." l'rlcoMcta. Bold by Druggists.

Do not VLttflt.tt n Couch. astherolsdflCD-e- nt
its leading to Consumption. Silicon's Curs
will savo you n severe l.un if Trouble, 1 1 is tho
best Cough Cure and speedily relieves Coughs,
Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis, and
la sola on a guarantee. 25 eta.

Sold by C. H. Hagcnbuch, Shenandoah.

W. H.SNYDER
133 West Centre Street,

Mahnnoy City, Pa.

Autistic Decorator
Palatine and Paperhanglng,

Perfect work.

Rarcalns In paints and oils, plain and stained
glass. All the new pstternsln wallpaper,

uullj and weealy pacers, novels, novelettes
ana stationery.

Headquarters for Evening Herald.

Special Attractign
LEWIS W1LKINS,

TheKANSASGIANl
The tallest man on oartb, height 7 feet
and 11 ii Inches, weight 3te lbs , age 19
years. On exhibition at

7 West Centre Street,
Beddall Building,

! AdmisBion, XO Ota
Open Irom 10 a. m. to 10 p. m.- -

!
HAVE A TRUNK to go to

IE lUU ,be depol or a parcel to send
away, drop us a oard and we will call for It,

United States Express,
i

Cor. Centre and Bowers 8ts.

Delcamp's Livery Stable
E. DELOAMP, JR.. Prop.,

WEST GTEEET, Between Centre and Lloyd,

Slienniuionli, l'enna,
Teams to hire for all purposes on reasonable

terms'

A. fcAfctsiA - WMflrt IHHHtti ll a .

Hood's Cures

B. E. Dttrphy
" Iloea's Sarsnparllla bu done wonders foi

bo. Three years ajo 1 suffered with Inflamma-
tory rheumatism, and was taken with typhoid
fever. After the fover abated my limbs were so

tiff I eould not straighten thcra. I got a botUe ot

Hood's Sarsaparllla
and when I had taken it I could bond my limbs,
was ourcd of rheumatism, and am now feeling
well" B. E. Doni'itv, Caruondalo. I'a.

Hood's Pills cure liver Ills, sick headachs,
laundlco. Indigestion. Try a box. 25c

A Trnln Itnbbrr'i Confession.
Parsons. Knii., .Inn. 11. Hydrlck nnd

Shepherd, the two men confined In tho
county jail of this county chargod with
robbing the 'Frisco passenger train nt
Mound Valley on Sept. ,1, 1HIM, have made

confession. Shepherd admits he is the
man that killod lixpress Messenger Chap-
man.

An Alleged While. npper Arqultted.
Kokoma, Ind., Jan. 11. Tho first of the

whltecapplng cases ended in court here
Inst evening. Leonard 11. Hodgin, one of
tho eight business men Indicted, being
acquitted. The cases nguinst tho others
go over until April.

Tho Champion Offer for the Fight.
OuilAV, Colo., Jan. 11. Tho Ouray Ath-

letic club has decided to oiler a purse of
fifi.OOO for the C'orbott-Mitche- ll fight. If
accepted they will build a pavilion at
Ironton to hold UO.OOO people.

Tho Weather.
Fair, followed by increasing cloudiness

aud probably rain by tonight; warmer:
southerly winds.

AMUSEMENTS.

fall to see theDON'T Parco Comedy,

THE TROLLEY SYSTEftB

AT FEHGUBON'a THEATRE,

THURSDAY, JANUARY 11th.

Help a worthy cause. This production is Guar
anteed by the management to bo a professional
on- In every respect and not u g

amateur take.
Prices .5. 35 and SO cents. Heats sow on sale

at Klrlln's arus store.

piE.KGUSON'8 THEATRE.

P. J. FEItCDEOH, MANAOEIt.

TCTESMY, JANUARY 16.

fth Consecutive Pearon.
The "Jiig" Event of tho Season :

This extraoidlnary;engagcraent positively
limited to one slnglo performance.

Elmer E. Vance's
Original and greatest of all railroad comedy

uramas,

Tge Linked Mail

With the wonderful BEATRICE. The one
supreme novelty or a decade; crowded with

exciting Incidents; overflowing with
surprises; bubbling over with

merriment.

SEE The flight of the limited mall: the
thrilling wreck scene; the electrical effects; the
blood curdling buw mill scene; deadly strug-
gle at the lever, tho wonderful telegraph scene
and go home singing the prabes ot the greatest
mccuaniui piay ever proaucea.

Prices. 25, 50 aud 75 Cents
Reserved Heats at Klrlln's drug store.

JjlEUGUSON'S THEATRE.

P. J, FEllGUBON, MANAGER.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 17

Tie permanent great success,

THE BLACK CROOK!
A dream of snlendor and fully realized, pre-

Benien in me same manner as Keen at
the Academy of Music, New York,

city, for one solid year.
T7ie Vammit Trench QuadrUle Jianeera.

La Strene. Sernentlne. Eelantlno and Dvna-
mite from the Pollen lleriiBres. Paris 3 Euro.
pean premier 3 Parisian ballets, Ueio and
ivuuu aciooauc marvels, iiewitcningcnuaren'i
ballet, the march of tho sliver army. Thebal
let of nnnulnr nlrs. A vision nf KtnlAet.'i
domain, and Illuminated golden terrace of Cas.
tie Wolfenstcln.

Prices: 23. 60. 75 and $1,00, Beats on sale at
mriiu'g arug store,

I rf r - "i' i". ri i 'litissliliy Y'ti

FirstMationalBanfo
THEATRE UUILDINOJ

Stacunndonli, Pcnosi.

CAPITAL,- -

VT. IiKISENlUNQ, President.
p. J. nsnausoN.vicePrnidisi

It. M5I8ENMNG, Cashier.
S. W, YOST, Assistant Oaihltr

Open Daily From 9 to 8'
3 PER CENT.

Merest Paid on Savings Deposit.

Easily, Quickly,
Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all the train of nulls
from early errors or later
eicefwa, tbe results ofoterwjrk, slokncso.worry.cto. Fullttrength,
development and tone
given lo every organ and
portion of the body
simplp.nntunil methods.
Immediate Improvement
seen. Pnllure Impossible.
2.0U0 references. Book,
explanation and proof?
mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, N. Y.

DOCTOR
3. 33. S-J-C .H KIfeAOjg'S

Mr (Ileal offlfir. 2Cfi X. SIWOM) f.rMiitf'a.Ps.Areine o:atnt)n A:aeriry.t')r t f'p'itiEimtofSpecial IIHi uHes & runtli.'ul JSrr
vancoceio, llyiirnct'ic, Kuruuro. I MaiiliwrTreatment by Mnll n itniiini:v. i tn

JLL All dav Hn'-- i N t m

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S;

elebrated Potter, file and Beef

JAMES SHIELDS,
Manager Shenandoah Branch.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Jos WysH's)

9 and 21 West Oak Street.
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Bar stocked with the best beer. Dorter, ties
ibleklee, brr.aiC8, wlnoe, eto- - Finest cigtrs
Mlcr bf,rstucbca. Cordial invitation to u

&YALL PAPER!
BARGAINS !

Big Deduction in Wall Paper.
Must make room for an enor-
mous Spring Stock. : : : :

JOHN P.- - GARDEN,
inU V. Centre Street, Bhenandoah, Pa.

101 North Main street, Bheuandoah, Pa.,

WHOLESALE BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.

Ice Cream wholcsalo and retail.

Picnics and parties supplied on short notice.

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON km RESTAURANT,

(Christ. Bossier's old stand.)

Hnln and Conl Hts Hlienuniloah,
Uest beer, ale and porter on tap. Tho finest

brands of whiskeys and clears Pool room n
acnea

W. J. DECK'S

heelwrightShop .

Has been removed to Pear Alley,
Between Centre and Lloyd Btreets.

"Wheelwright work, Carriage andj
Wagon Duilcling, norseslioeinoj'
ana ucneral Kepamng ot all
kinds promptly attended to. '

The Man Who wrote tho Song !

"lie never eorei to wander
From hU own flrertde,"

was Inspired while sitting before one of my fine
Ilenters. I also have on hand the beat SIovob
and Itangos In the market and a large stock of
llouseturnlshlng Goods. Plumbing, roofing
and Spouting a specialty. All work guaranteed.

T. O. WATERS,
Cor. of Lloyd and Whlto Bts.. Shenandoah. Pa.

Hooks &, Brown.

Full line of Sta-
tionery, Day Books,
Ledgers and Blank
Books. All latest
Libraries kept con-

stantly in stock.
Agents for all Newspapers,

Magazines, Periodicals, eto.

No. 4 South Main Street'.

v


